Region 3, 2020 February Meeting Report
RC: Wally Shattuck
Wally called the meeting to order.
Pledge of Allegiance and a moment of silence was led by Dave C
Secretaries Report: Read by Mark. Motion to accept by Patty, second by Dave B Motion carried.
Treasurers report read by Dawn. Motion to accept by Gina, second by Ann Marie. Motion carried.
Legislation.... Please keep on your reps for the amended bill 528. Some want to categorize us as a motor vehicle
and the insurance goes on risk which will be a major rate increase for us. Others said that if they add the helmet
law back, they will vote for it. No No NO!! There is a house bill introduced ( no number yet), Jhopefully this will
pass.
The Pizza and pop meeting in Lansing is February 20, 2020. The Freedom rally in Lansing is June 3, 2020.
July 17-19, 2020 will be our party, to be held in Rapid City. Party Chair is Mark S at 231-409-8933. Everything
needs to be organized and planned. The first planning meeting will be February 12th at 19:00 hrs. at Dawn Keyes
home. Motion was made by Mark, second by Gina to look into obtaining a band for the party and the field
meet. A set amount was decided on and research will be done to see if we can obtain them for that amount.
For our rocker this year Region 3 was #7 out of 22 with a total of $8,989.25. Great job everyone.
The field meet will be in Rapid City in June. Tickets will be the same as last year.
Bike raffle tickets are here, Wally has them. Let’s all get going and sell them. This year’s bike will be a Street
Glide.
Paul thanked all who elected him member of the year for Region 3.
Karen R was nominated for the Awareness Director. The vote will be between her and Woody.
No other nominations were made. Since there were no other nominations the Region 3 Board will remain the
same. Region 3 board members are as follows:
RC: Wally S
Sgt of Arms: Dave C
Secretary: Mark S
Treasurer/Products: Dawn K
Awareness: Karen R
If you have any issues that need to go to the Abate board, get with Wally and he will take your issues to the next Abate
board meeting.
Motion to adjourn by Dave B, second by Michelle. Motion carried.

